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AUSTRALIA'S liberal-conselative
parties once were followers of English
itatesman of lrish origin Edmund
Burke who, famouslY, on his election
for the seat of Bristol in the House of
Commons in 1765, said of himself:

of the working man and woman, its
representativei fought issues on the
baìis of what was right, not whether it

and programs of political parties are

formed fiom the results of focus groups,

Nowhere is this more evident than in
the policv area of crime and punish-
ment or,- as it is marketed, law and

after their

has reached
announced

nrooosals of Victorian AttorneY-
'General Robert Clark to use the results
of an online sulaey to helP set
minimum sentences.

Clark's abandonment of "Burkean"
teaching is wrong on at least tfu'ee
counts. 

"First, 
a move to increased use of

minimum sentences prevents courts
from crafting sentences to the circum-
stances ofthé individual case. Even the
most serious form of offence including

reading reports of cases take a very
differeñt and more benign view when
the full facts are explained to them.

As an elected representative ancl an
adviser to the Crown on the subject,
Clark would be better advised inform-
ing himself as to the true situation and
making the judgments forwhich he has
been appointed rather tìan delegating
that judgment to opinion poll results.

Third, online voluntary polling is
well known to be the least reliable
indicator of public opinion among all
forms of opinion polling.

The Queensland Government re-
cently shepherded through Parliament
legislation to amend certain defences to
the crime of murder. The Govemment
was acting on a report from tlre
Queensland Law Reform Commission.
The commission's report was restricted,
however, because it was instucted not
to consider the option of an altemative
to the current mandatory life sentence
for murder. The Govemment was
terrified of uninformed publìc opinion
on the issue.

Clark in Victoria is courting the same
uninformed opinion to impose a new
set of mandatory minimum sentences.

Not only will the rightful place of the
courts in applying laws be impinged
upon, but injustice will result.
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